Radioimmunoassays for spirapril and its active metabolite spiraprilate: performance and application.
Radioimmunoassays for a nonsulfhydryl angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor prodrug--spirapril--and its active metabolite--spiraprilate--are described. Nonextraction equilibrium assays using antibodies with a high specificity for spirapril or spiraprilate were used, with charcoal separation of bound and free tracer. Within-assay reproducibility (CV%) was less than 20% in the concentration range 0.5-40 micrograms/L for both analytes and the comparable value for between-assay reproducibility was less than 25%. Results for external quality control samples were in good agreement with the expected values of 0-250 micrograms/L (spirapril, r = 0.997) and 0-300 micrograms/L (spiraprilate, r = 0.999). Overall, samples circulated to four laboratories gave good agreement for measured values, including one center using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis for the two compounds. Data are presented to show the suitability of these two assays to the measurement of spirapril and spiraprilate in clinical samples from assays to the measurement of spirapril and spiraprilate in clinical samples from dose-ranging and bioequivalence studies. Results are also shown relating drug plasma concentration data to a measurement of the pharmacodynamic effects of spiraprilate, namely inhibition of angiotensin converting enzyme activity. It is concluded that these assays have the sensitivity for use in studies to model the relationship between the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of the two compounds.